I. The Baltic Sea -A Short Description
The area of the Baltic is about 370 000 square km and its volume about 21.000 cubic km. The Baltic Sea drainage area comprises more than 17.000 square km. The Baltic Sea is the largest body of brackish water in the world. It is a sea almost enclosed by land, and only connected to the North Sea by narrow and shallow straits around Denmark and Sweden. The Baltic Sea traditionally has been divided into nine main areas. The Baltic has in the southwest narrow straits and in the north-east it stretches through a series of large basins, between which the flow of water is limited due to ridges separating the basins.
Fresh water is discharged into the Baltic from 200 large rivers. 1 The exchange of water in the Baltic Sea takes between 25 to 30 years. The natural conditions of the Baltic are very harsh, which makes it very difficult for marine and fresh water species to survive. Baltic ecosystems must adjust to significant natural fluctuations, periods of stagnation interrupted by the sporadic influx of saline water from the North Sea, which is the main source of oxygen for the deep waters of the Baltic proper.
Close to 85 million people live in the Baltic catchment area. More that 500 million tonnes of cargo are transported across the Baltic Sea each year and more that 50 passenger ferries ply routes between Baltic ports. Contaminants and nutrients enter the Baltic Sea in rivers from coastal areas, through exchange of water with the North Sea, through the atmosphere and from human activities. Due to the human factor and the harsh natural conditions of the Baltic, biodiversity is endangered. For example, unsustainable fishing has become a serious problem and some of the species, although their number has increased (seals), suffer serious health problems. 
II. Introduction to the Subject Matter of the Contribution
The subject -matter of my paper concerns the problem of compliance 2 with the provisions of the 1992 Helsinki Convention and the accepted recommendations of the Baltic Sea Environment Protection Commission ("HELCOM"), which is a body established by the Convention (Article 19).
As was explained by Professor Wolfrum, implementation and compliance are different matters. To assess the implementation of binding treaty obligations, it is sufficient to analyse existing rules and regulations. The assessment of the compliance involves a more complicated process, as it involves, (apart from the adoption of relevant rules and regulations), the provision of the necessary administrative procedures for the enforcement of the respective rules on the national level. To ensure compliance, it must be ascertained whether the factual situation of the state actions and policies are consistent with international obligations. 3 There are numerous procedures of compliance assessment: co-operation; the possibility of compliance assessment; assistance in cases of non-compliance; settling of disputes; the special compliance procedures. Closely related to compliance is a system of reports submitted by parties. It may be said from the outset that the only form of the compliance assessment within the structure of the Helsinki Convention is the reporting. Therefore this contribution will evaluate, firstly, the working of the reporting system, and secondly, the level of compliance with the HELCOM recommendations. 
III. The Convention on the Protection of the Marine

